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INTRODUCTION 

For several years some members of the department of 

Chemistry at Oklahoma A. and M. College have held a rather 

1 

wide interest in the acid-catalyzed Prins type of condensation 

of olefins witb aldehydes or aldehyde-like compounds. While 

studying the reaction of fornu,ldehyde with butadiene, Kohn (87) 

noted that methylal, which was presumed to act as a source of 

formaldehyde in the above reaction, actually reacted to give 

compounds unlike those claimed in patent literature (6). The 

present author. in a previous thesis (72) reported on this novel 

reaction after a thorough investigation of the compounds 

isolated therefrom. A search of the literature.indicated that 

a clear field of investigation had been opened and much work 

still remained in the further elucidation of this reaction type. 

The purpose of this investigation was to study as exten

sively as possible additional ramifications of this new type 

reaction, to produce a sound and significant contribution to 

the presently little known acid-catalyzed reaction between 

olefins and acetals under anhydrous conditions. In this work 

the principal effort was toward establishing variability of the 

reagents rather than optimum conditions because of the limita

tions both in time and available working equipment needed to 

extend such a reaction study. 
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HISTORICAL 

I_ Reagents and Products 

Early History: 

The Prins reaction--that is, the reaction involving the 

acid-catalyzed addition of aldehydes to an olefinic double 

bond-- was first recorded in 1917, when Prins successfully 

added formaldehyde into various olefins (137-142). Be found 

that formaldehyde adds into the double bond of such compounds 

as styrene, anethole, eugenol, and some terpenes in the pres

ence of glacial acetic acid with concentrated sulfuric acid 

catalyst to yield 1,3-glycols, formals, esters, and unsaturated 

primary alcohols. 

In 1899, Kriewitz (88) had caused formaldehyde and ter

penes to condense to form unsaturated primary alcohols; however, 

no catalyst was used, and consequently the potentialities of 

such a condensation were not developed until Prins found acid 

catalysis so successful. Prins (141) has cited this work of 

Kriewitz and conceivably was guided by it. 

Fourneau, Benoit, and Firmenich (53) caused styrenes to 

react with formaldehyde in the presence of glacial acetic acid 

and concentrated sulfuric acid and isolated a· diester with the 

formula shown: 



The structure of the ester was proved by hydrolyzing it to a 

1,3-glycol--

3 

--and preparing the dibenzoate derivative, which melted at 51 °. 

Rupe (153) in 1922 had synthesized this particular 1,3-glycol 

by hydrogenating &'C-methylolacetophenone. Since the dibenzoate 

of this glycol also melted at 51°, the proof that Rupe's glycol 

was identical with the Prins-derived product was complete. 

The initial industrial application of the Prins reaction 

was claimed in 1930 in a French patent (159) which described 

the preparation of 1,3-glycols by reaction of olefins with 

formaldehyde in the presence of acetic and sulfuric acids 

followed by hydrolysis. 

Prins (142) extended the reaction to chlorinated ethylenes. 

He postulated and experimentally verified a rule governing the 

orientation of the addition of formaldehyde to substituted 

ethylenes. The rule as he formulated it states that, in the 

olefinic bond, that carbon atom which bears the most electro

negative substituents becomes linked to the oxygen of the 

formaldehyde. For example, he obtained 0(-chloropropiolactone 

from the reaction of formaldehyde with trichloroethylene in the 

presence of concentrated sulfuric acid. He proposed a mechanism 

now untenable, but the rule did serve to predict the exact 



products of the reaction. An interesting sequel to this parti

cular addition is the dehydration of the product of hydrolysis 

of the lactone to yieldo<-chloroacrylic acid: 

ll!HO + CJl!l==CCI2 + &JO ~ fll2C~3-o ' ) CB2-CC1C00B 

Matti (98) caused cyclohexene to react with formaldehyde in 

the presence of glacial acetic acid and concentrated sulfuric 
, 

acid and isolated 1-methylol-2-cyclohexanol as the main product 

by hydrolysis of the mixture of mono- and diacetates produced. 

In addition, Matti found other materials which were not identi

fied. 

Formaldehyde and Simple Alkenes: 

A considerable portion of the literature on these add!

tions has been confined to industr~:a1 applications and· recorded 

only in patents. The greatest number of patents have been ob-
' tained on the preparation of 1,3-glycols and derivatives thereof 

such as m.-dioxanes, diolefins, chlorinated and unsaturated 

primary alcohols, and 1,3-dihalides. 

The production of 1,3-glycols is described in a series of 

patents (6, 50, 67, 68, 76, 77, 102, 103, 151, 161) dated from 

1939 to 1947. The processes are essentially the same and may 

be represented by the equation: 

RCH-C:82 + IC!HO H=~ ) RTH-CH2-CB20B 

OH 

An olefinic hydrocarbon is made to combine with an aldehyde 

(usually formaldehyde) or aldehyde-yielding reagents (aqueous 
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formalin, paraformaldehyde or an acetal such as methylal) in the 

presence of an acid catalyst such as hydrochloric acid, sulfuric 

acid, a metal halide, or aqueous boron trifluoride. (Results 

obtained in our work indicate that the above sttl.tement is true 

as regards acetals only if water is present.) The pressure and 

temperature vary but in general higher pressures and tempera

tures are required with the lower olefins. The glycols produced 

may be converted to diolefins (7, 96, 107, 133, 151, 175) by 

some method of complete dehydration. In these·processes, the 

crude reaction mixture is passed over a dehydrating catalyst 

such as aluminum o.xide (96, 175) or through a dehydrating agent 

such as concentrated sulfuric acid (7, 107) at high temperatures. 

The patented production of formals and m-dioxanes (8, 42, 

48, 49, 78, 79, 83, 93, 95, 104, 147, 152, 162, 163) may be con

sidered to be an intermediate stage in the production of 1,3-

glycols: 

RCH-C~ + 2 !CHO B+ :> RCH-C f12-C H2 
I t 
o- c112-o 

The starting materials are again an olefin or a halogenated 

olefin, a source of an aldehyde, and an acid catalyst. As a 

rule, operating temperatures are lower and a non-reactive sol

vent may be used to increase solubility of the olefin. 

Under the usual reaction conditions unsaturated primary 

alcohols are formed (8, 9, 51, 80, 105, 148, 161) when highly 

unsymmetrical olefins such as trimethylene, isobutylene, and 

diisobutylene are used as source of the carbon-carbon double bond. 
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Chlorinated alcohols (51, 80, 81, 82, 113) are produced by 

reaction of an olefin or an unsaturated alcohol with a source 

of formaldehyde and hydrochloric acid, usually at an elevated 

temperature and pressure. This process may be utilized further 

to prepare 1,3-dihalides (57), but even higher temperatures and 

pressures are required for reaction. 

Shortridge (158) found that the reaction of formaldehyde 

and styrene with concentrated sulfuric acid catalyst in an 

inert solvent at room temperature gives a 78', yield of 4-phenyl-

1,3-dioxane and no glycol. The yield of the dioxane was in

creased to 881, by the use of styrene, 37', aqueous formalin and 

sulfuric acid at reflux temperatures. 

The Prins reaction has been carried out at elevated temp

eratures and pressures with results similar to those obtained 

under less severe conditions. Reaction between gaseous olefins 

and aqueous formalin with a zinc-chloride catalyst at high 

temperatures and pressures has been demonstrated (52, 119, 123). 

The chief product is the formal of a 1,3-glycol containing one 

more carbon atom than the original olefin. A water-immiscible 

solvent in which the olefins and formals are soluble was found 

to favor the formation of formals and to increase the overall 

yield. Aqueous hydrochloric acid used as a catalyst in place 

of zinc chloride produces chlorinated alcohols instead of 

glycols. Ethylene caused to react with formaldehyde (118) at 

high temperatures and high pressures yields trimethylene glycol 

diacetate and the triacetate of 2-methyl-2-hydroxymethyl-

1.3-propanediol. No m-dioxane was found but Olsen believes it 
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may have been lost by washing the reaction mixture with water. 

This particular reaction is of interest since the trimethylene 

glycol diacetate serves as an intermediate stage in the 

synthesis of glycerol (125). Olsen in more reo•nt patents 

(124-126) claims the formation of allyl alcohol and its esters 

as well as trimethylene glycol and 2-methyl-2~hydroxymethyl-

l, 3-propanediol and their esters when ethylene, form.aldehyde, 

an acid catalyst, and an organic solvent are combined under 

high heat and pressure. Propylene yields the expected products, 

4-acetoxytetrahydro-2.J!-pyran and 1,3-butanediol diacetate (120). 

Baker (18) independently repeated the reaction between 

ethylene and paraformaldehyde at room temperature in an anhy

drous mixture of acetic acid and sulfuric acid. The diacetate 

of trimethylene glycol was isolated and characterized. Some 

evidence for the formation of the corresponding f~rmal was 

found. 

In addition to the above reaction Baker (20) treats the 

structural conditions in the olefin which favor the acid

catalyzed addition of formaldehyde to it. In order for an 

olefin to give satisfactory yields of the 1,3-glycol deriva

tives, it must be of the type lmC '-C~ or BR 'C-CBR", where R' • ... 
alkyl or aryl and R" • alkyl or hydrogen. If the activation re

sulting from the presence of B' or R" bec<>m8'J too great, poly

merization and other side reactions reduce the yield of desired 

product. 
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Patent literature coverning Prins-type products is gradu

ally being extended to cover the practical utilization of these 

products. Thus the octane number of motor fuels has been im

proved by Arundale and Mikeska (10) through the addition of 51 

or more of m-dioxanes. Halogenated alcohols and formals are 

said to be useful as solvents, fungicides, insecticides, flame

proofing agents, or intermediates (83). 

When formaldehyde and a tertiary olefin are reacted under 

Prins conditions products are obtained which Munday and 

Matuszak (110) found to be suitable blending agents for avia

tion gasolines. Thus 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene gave 2,3-dimethyl-

3-hydroxymethylbutene 38%, 4,4,5,5-tetrametbylt!,-dioxane 18$, 

2-chloro-2,3-dimethylbutane 29$ via addition of hydrogen 

chloride, used as catalyst, to the original olefin, and 14$ 

residue or unidentified material. 

Mottern (108) utilized the Prins reaction in the separa

tion of tertiary olefins from hydrocarbon mixtures. The basis 

of the process lies in the fact that formaldehyde in 25% sul

furic acid reacts selectively with such olefins. Somewhat 

similar is the use of formaldehyde at 190-270° to stabilize 

gasolines (5a). 

Unsaturated esters have been synthesized by Arundale and 

Mikeska (11) through the condensation of a tertiary olefin with 

formaldehyde and anhydrous organic acids or their anhydrides. 

Effective catalysts for the reaction are metallic halides or 

metallic salts of halogenated organic acids; the metals 



specified are those of the second and fourth groups in the 

periodic table. 
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Arundale and Mikeska in continuing their investigations 

of the acid-catalyzed addition of formaldehyde Ito olefins have 

patented a synthesis of 1,3-diols by the addition of an alde

hyde to an olefin under pressure with sulfuric acid catalyst 

(106). 

A combination of the Prins reaction with telomerization 

has been patented recently (4, 27). Paraformaldehyde, styrene, 

an organic acid, and an acid catalyst yield compounds of the 

type RCOO(CfI2C1CsB5)nOCOR, where n is 2 or more. 

Formaldehyde and Cycloalkenes: 

The most extensive investigation of the Prins reaction was 

carried out by Olsen and Padberg (116, 117). These workers, 

repeating the work of Matti (98), caused formaldehyde to react 

with cyclohexene in glacial acetic acid with concentrated sul

furic acid as catalyst. The products of the reaction were 

isolated and a reaction scheme was formulated. The chief 

products of the reaction are the acetates and formals of hexa

hydrosaligenin (o-hydroxyhexahydrobenzyl alcohol). These com

pounds are thought to result from the following reaction 

sequence: 
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/c~'o 

t 

' /c~ 
0 

10 

CBJC~H) 

One of the important side reactions is the acid-catalyzed 

addition of acetic acid into the double bond of cyclohexene: 

0 
Another important side reaction leads to the production of 

phthalan derivatives: 
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The overall reaction was shown to give a series of prod

ucts which are all in equilibrium with each other. The addition 

of any of the known intermediates or side products to a mixture 

of formaldehyde, glacial acetic acid and concentrated sulfuric 

acid leads to the same reaction products. 

Nenitzescu and Przemetsky (113) caused 2-.nethylcyclohexene 

to react with paraformaldehyde in a glacial acetic acid-sulfuric 

acid mixture and isolated the acetate of 2-methyl-1-cyclohexene

I-methanol and the diacetate of 2-hydroxy-2-methylcyclobexane

methanol. These same workers caused cyclohexene to react with 

35% formalin solution in the presence of sulfuric acid to yield 

small amounts of the formal,~- OCeH1oCB20C~. 
! f 

Terpene alcohols have been produced (5, 16, 17, 70, 90, 92) 

by the use of terpenes as olefins together with a source of 

formaldehyde and an acid catalyst. 

Formaldehyde and Chloro-Olefins: 

The condensation of formaldehyde or a polymer thereof with 

di- or trichloroethylene in the presence of sulfuric acid has 

been utilized by many workers to produce acrylic oro<-chloro

acrylic acid (32, 84, 85, 100, 101, 149, 150, 156, 157). An 

alcohol may be added to the reaction mixture and the acrylic 

acid separated as its ester. 

Price and Krishnamurti (136) found the addition of formal

dehyde to ally! chloride to proceed normally, yielding 45$ of 

the expected 1,3-dioxane, which was then cleaved by hydrolysis 

and acetolysis. 
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Coffman and co-workers (28) attempted the addition of 

formaldehyde to tetrafluoroethylene in the presence of much 

concentrated sulfuric acid at a temperature of 80°. Fifteen 

hours of reaction gave a small yield of o<,~-difludro-,8-hydroxy

propionic acid, presumably via 1,1,2,2-tetrafluoro-l,3-pro

panediol as an intermediate. The preparation was duplicated 

by McBee, Marzluff, and Pierce (99). 

Formaldehyde and UnsatU1:ated Alcohols: 

Erythrol, CH2-CIEHOHCB20B, reacting as its acetate, with 

formaldehyde in acetic acid and sulfuric acid gives chiefly 

3,4-diacetoxytetrahydro-2B-pyran (122). 

Formaldehyde and Unsaturated Ethers: 

Monoethers of unsaturated dihydric alcohols have been 

synthesized by Arundale, and Mikeska (12) by treating tertiary . 
alkenyl ethers, such as dimethallyl ethyl ether, with formal

dehyde. Catalysts for this reaction are metallic halides or 

metallic salts of halogenated organic acids. Alkoxy-m-dioxanes 

are also claimed by them (14); these result from the reaction 

of one mole of dimethallyl ethyl ether with two moles of a 

saturated aldehyde in the presence of a dilute acid~reacting 

catalyst. 

~ormaldehyde and UnaatU1:ated Aoids: 

Pigulevskii and Tatarskaya (131), who appear to be the 

only workers to have studied this particular condensation type, 

caused formaldehyde to react with oleic acid at -10° and up in 
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the presence of concentrated sulfuric acid. A small amount 

(3.4%) of a solid was isolated which proved upon analysis to 

be C21fl4004. A structural study indicated it to be oleio acid 

with -CH20CHOH- added at the double bond. This structure is 

quite unaccountable and should be confirmed before complete 

acceptance. 

Formaldehyde and Unsaturated Acid Derivatives: 

Whereas Arundale and Mikeska (13) found that cyano

m-dioxanes are formed by the addition of formaldehyde to un

saturated nitriles, such as methallyl cyanide, in the presence 

of 50% sulfuric acid, Price and Krishnamurti (135) were unable 

to cause formaldehyde in 50% or 100% sulfuric acid to react in 

similar fashion with allyl cyanide. They reported that formal

dehyde added almost exclusively to the cyanide group rather 

than the carbon-carbon double bond as claimed by Arunelale and 

Mikeska. 

The addition of formaldehyde and other carbonyl compounds 

to the carbon-carbon double bond of ketenes (24, 25, 58, 63, 

65, 66, 89., 165, 166, 168) in the presence of Friedel-Crafts 

catalysts yields/9-lactones: 

C82=C==O + !£BO ~ LB2-CH2-C==O 

0--=_J 

Formaldehyde and Dienes: 

Although Paul and Tchelitcheff (127) predicted a Diels

Alder reaction between formaldehyde and 1,3-butadiene under 
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assure to give 5,6-d1hydro-2H-pyran (I), Gresham and Steadman 

9) could not effect this reaction at 185° in an autoclave. 

ey did, however, accomplish the corresponding synthesis of 

t-dimethyl-5,6-dihydro-2H-pyran from 2-methyl-1,3--pentadiene, 

ich is evidently more reactive. 

The situation is altered when an acid catalyst is used, no 

wer than five investigators (15, 35, 60, 87, 111, 121 ) having 

eently studied the Prins reaction of fo.rmaldehyde and 1, 3-

tadiene. Both 1,2 and 1,4 addition of formaldehyde occurs, 

e former to yield 4-vinyl-1,3-dioxane (II) (35, 60, 87); the 

substantiated claim that this product is 5-vinyl-1,3-dioxane 

I) is denied both by orientation rules of the Prins reaction 

i the reactivity of the compound at its boiling point toward 

tallic sodium'""(35, 93). The 1,4 addition results in forma

ln of I (14, 15, 111). It would be expected that both I and 

, being olefinic, would add further formaldehyde: 

/ CB 
~ 

C82 CH 
I I 
ca,,. c~ 

"-o/ 

CII2 CB2 / 
' / " >. CH 0 

" I I 
CB CH2 

/ ' / 'C82 0 

(III) 

(II) 

(IV) 

/ C-CBJOB 
cu2 'cu 
bu2 ~B2 
'o/ 

(V) 



( 

I 

4 

t (121 

) t 4' -I,3 

e to II was proved emen-

to reality III (35, 71L 

not apprec y 

it does conversion to III, d 

Nelson ( , 111) converted I I ion into 

ibydroxyethyl)-1,3-dioxane and by bromination 

) 

y Iiams and Ballard (174) a 

of aldehydes or ac ar 

alcohols such as CH2-C(CH3)C 

ence of an acid catalyst. 

derivatives are known to 

ition products acids, Dinelli and Marini (36) 

compounds containing carbetboxy or nitro 

are relatively s e to acids and react 

conditions to form complex produc 

or 

f e formaldehyde in the presence an ac 

were fon1 5 1 5' ·-dicarbethoxyd ) 
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This latter compound is most likely formed from a Prins conden

sation of formaldehyde with ethyl furoate to give initially the 

intermediate compound, 2-hydroxymethyl-5-carbethoxyfuran, which 

then condenses further with another ethyl furoate mdlecule to 

form (VI) through intermolecular dehydration. In a later 

publication these same authors (37) discussed the results of 

reacting an excess of formaldehyde with ethyl furoate and other 

furan derivatives under Prins reaction conditions. The reac

tants were largely converted to resinous material, but they did 

succeed in isolating.one complex product which they identified 

as "an internal ether (VIII) of 5,5t-dicarbethoxydihydroxy

methyldifurylmethane" (VII). It will be noted that VII formed 

by hydroxymethylation of VI can be converted to VIII by way of 

an intramolecular dehydration st~p this time. The reaction 

scheme described above is essentially as follows: 

H+) 
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The tendency of the furan derivatives to hydroxymethylate 

relates their reactivity closely to that of the highly branched

chain olefins which readily hydroxymethylate under Prins eon-

di ti.ons. 

Whitner (173) claims the use of a product from a Prins

type reaction as a liquid plasticizer for cellulose esters and 

ethers. The product is derived from formaldehyde and butadiene 

in glacial acetic acid solvent with a concentrated sulfuric or 

an aromatic sulfonic acid catalyst. Other dienes such as iso

prene, a pentadiene, or a hexadiene may be used. 

Other Aldehydes and Olefins: 

An expansion of the formaldehyde-olefin reaction in which 

other aldehydes are included as the addenda has been reported by 

Emerson (46). Acetaldehyde, propionaldehyde, R-butyraldehyde 

and isobutyraldehyde were condensed successfully with s'tyrene in 

glacial acetic acid containing concentrated sulfuric acid. The 

main products were m-dioxanes and acetates of 1,3-glycols. 

Acetaldehyde yielded diacetates while other aldehydes gave only 

monoacetates.. All aldehydes except R-butyraldehyde produced 

m,-d ioxanes . 

More specialized and less studied is the acid-catalyzed 

addition of simple aldehydes to vinyl ethers (30). This is re

ported to give a dimeric resinous adduct hydrolyzable in an acid 

medium to an unsaturated aldehyde: 

ROCH==C~ + R 'CHO --;>--- adduct ~ R 'CH-CHCHO 



The adduct was not further studied; it would appear likely to 

conta in an 8- membered ring. 
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The addition of acrolein and other such unsaturated alde

hydes to vinyl ethers (160) is essentially an extens:ipn of the 

Diels-Alder reaction and will not be reviewed here. 

The only case of an intramolecular Prins reaction is 

cited by Price and Dickman (134). The unsaturated aldehyde 

citral in acid undergoes cyclization to an alcohol in which 

the characteristic 1,3-diol structure is recognizable. 

Alpha-Chloro Ethers and Olefins: 

A new variation of the Prins type of reaction appeared 

about 1935 when Scott (154) added monochloromethyl ether to 

such olefins as propylene: 

As indicated in the equation, Lewis acids promote the reaction; 

in this particular work bismuth chloride, tin tetrachloride, 

zinc chloride and r elated catalysts were used. 

The same experimental conclusions of Scott were obtained 

independently by St r a us and Thiel (169) in 1936. Alpha-
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substituted chloro-ethers were found to add to double bonds by 

means of various acid catalysts or no catalyst at all.. Using 

such catalysts as mercuric chloride, zinc chloride, stannic 

chloride, and antimony pentachloride, they added chloro-ethers 

such as methyl chlorometbyl ether and phenyl OC:-chloroethyl 

ether to both olefins and diolefins. Styrene, cyclohexene, 

isobutylene, isoamylene, 1,3-butadiene, 1,3-cyclohexadiene, and 

cyclopentadiene were the olefins used in the investigation. 

Phenyl ~-chloroethyl ether and liquid butadiene condensed in 

the presence of mercuric chloride gave a 65% yield of 1-phenyl-

1-metho:xy-5-chloro-3-pentene. W,i th methyl chloromethyl ether 

and butadiene, using zinc chloride catalyst, they obtained a 

7ff/o yield of two isomeric 1-methoxychloropentenes. 

CH2=CH-CH=CH2 + Cl-CH20CH3 ZnCl2 > CH30CH2CB2CH-CBCH2Cl 

+ 

CH30CB2C ~CBC lCH-CH2 

The isomeric products proved to be very similar in struc

ture to two new compounds synthesized in the present work, and 

aided in the establishment of their structures by analogy. 

Note of these two compounds will be made subsequently. 

Straus (170) in a later patent expanded the reaction to 

include other halides. In general, he claimed that compounds 

of the formula RCH(OR')X, where R is Boran alkyl, aryl, or 

aralkyl group, R' is an alkyl group, and Xis halogen, undergo 

an. additive reaction in which higher-molecular-weight chloro

ethers are produced. Another patent claim (171) extended the 
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reaction to include combination of the starting materials that 

react to form the particular chloro-ether desired and thence 

addition to a double bond, all in one operation. That is: 

RCHO + ROH + lel + 'c-c react, in that order, to give, 
/ ' 

' ./ RCH(OR) :::C-C.:-Cl + H20. 

It is noteworthy that addition of chloromethyl ether to 

vinylacetylene (44) occurs wholly at the triple bond, producing 

5-methoxy-3-chloro-1,3-pentadiene, which was evidently not ob

served to react further. 

Neni tzescu and Przemetzky (112) investigated many reactions 

catalyzed by aluminum chloride while seeking to find a route for 

synthesizing 8-methyl-1-hydrindanone. They catalyzed the addi

tion of methyl chloromethyl ether to olefins by aluminum chlo

ride and noted that it was similar to that described in a 

British patent (43) in which an olefin is treated with formalde

hyde and hydrochloric acid in the presence of zinc chloride. 

The addition is the same as Straus had found. 

Pudovik (143, 144) recently repeated some of Straus• work, 

improving the procedure and generally investigating the proper

ties of the products more throroughly and precisely. They 

caused chloromethyl ether and other alpha-halo ethers to react 

with butadiene to get the previously mentioned isomeric com

pounds along with higher-boiling products. These compounds 

were subjected to rearrangements of the allylic-ether type which 

were studied considerably (143, 145, 146). 

Emerson, Deebel, and Longley (47) found that the addition 

of twelve alpha-chloro ethers to butadiene using zinc chloride 
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catalyst gave 61-86% yields of mixtures of 5-alkoxy-3-chloro

l-alkenes and 5-alkoxy-l-chloro-2-alkenes. In addition these 

compounds were subjected to hydrogenation and exchange of chlo

rine for oarboxyl, amino, and isothiocyano radicals. 

Amino ethers and diamines were prepared by Amundsen and 

Brill (3) by ammonolysis of the products of the condensation 

of chloromethyl ethers with butadiene. They followed the pro

cedures of Straus and Thiel. 

In further extension of Straus' work, Martin (97) used 

titanium tetrachloride catalyst, an olefin such as isobutylene, 

and a chloroether of the type ClCH20R to form higher haloge

nated ethers. 

Ketene was condensed with alpha-halogenated ethers in the 

presence of acid catalysts by Staudinger and Tuerck (39). The 

product, an alkoxypropionyl halide, is the result of addition 

of such ethers to the carbon-carbon double bond with the nega

tive chlorine linking as expected to the "carbonyl" carbon. 

Diketene was also utilized in the above reaction. Lewis acids 

such as zinc chloride and aluminum chloride catalyze the reac

tion. 

Allard (1, 2) attempted an acid-catalyzed reaction of 

chlorometbyl ether with terpenes in the hope of getting either 

chloromethylation or additive condensation with the chloroether, 

but obtained only terpene-hydrogen chloride and terpene-acetic 

acid addition products and rearranged terpenes. 

It may be noted here that Cass (26) has demonstrated that 

a halogenated alkoxy alkene, 1-methoxy-4-chloro-2-butene, has 



good fungicidal properties. This property may well appertain 

to the products discussed above though Cass's compound was 

synthesized from l,4-dichloro-2-butene and alcoholic alkali • 

. ! 

Alpha-Chloro Esters and Olefins: 
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Alpha-chloromethyl acetate is reported to add into various 

olefins using acid catalysts (113). To date this seems to be 

the only reference in which this additional new variation of 

the Prins reaction has been effected with any success. The 

following reactions illustrate the synthesis that was effected: 

AlCl3 ------> RCIElCll2CH20COCB3 

Kharasch and co-workers (86) report attempting to add 

chloromethyl acetate and polychloromethyl acetates to olefins 

under acid conditions. They recounted that chloromethyi acetate 

gives a poor yield Qf the addition product with 1-octene. 

Generally the addition of chloromethyl acetates to olefins has 

been under the influence of basic or peroxide catalysts (43, 69). 

Descriptions of products derived from such reactions are quite 

obscurely drawn and probably irrelevant here. 

Acetals and Olefins: 

This further variation in the Prins-type reaction has 

gained considerable interest in recent years and the literature 

to date has enumerated examples which give a greater understand

ing of the reaction type. The addition of acetals and ketals to 

ketenes to yield alkoxy-substituted esters has been reported by 
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Brooks (22, 23). The reaction of these acetals such as me~hylal 

requires a strong acid catalyst. Sulfuric acid was considered 

among the poorer catalysts as regards yield and boron trifluo

ride was considered the best. For example, methylal, ketene, 

and boron trifluoride gave a 7~ yield of methy1'9-methoxy

propionate. 

Gresham (65) claims the similar formation of ether esters 

from the condensation of ketenes with ortho esters under the 

influence of acid catalysts. 

In the course of extending a study of the chemistry of 

vinyl ethers Hoaglin and Hirsh (74, 75) caused reaction of 

various acetals and o(,,$-unsaturated ethers in the presence of 

acid catalysts. These authors showed that prior work of this 

sort (114) was in serious error. That acetals add to"',8-unsatu

rated ethers as in a Prins reaction was determined by means of 

two syntheses; the first involved the condensation of diethyl 

butyral and vinyl ethyl ether, while the second entailed the 

addition of diethyl acetal to 1-butenyl ethyl ether. The 

product of the first reaction, 1,1,3-triethoxyhexane IX, was 

simultaneously hydrolyzed and deethanolated with a mineral acid 

to give 2-hexenal X, a known compound. 
BF3 

CH3Cf12C82CH(OC2H5 ) 2 + CB2-CHOC2B5 ) CH3CH2C82~B:!82CH(OC2B5)2 

OC2H5 (IX) 

CH3C82C~CH=CHCHO + 3C2H50H 
(X) 
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The product of the second reaction, 1,1,3-triethoxy-2-ethyl

butane XI, was simila~ly treated giving 2-ethyl-2-butenal XII, 

also a known compound. 

:P C2H5 
CH3CB-t-CHO + 3C2H50B (XII) 

Further proof of structure was given through infrared

spectrometer studies of the products 

The same reaction was patented by Copenhaver (31) for 

.?(,,d-unsaturated cyclic ethers; thus 3,4-dihydro-2B-pyran and 

dimethyl acetal gave the expected adduct. 

While this dissertation was being written, a French public

ation (129) appeared describing work by Paul and Tchelitcheff 

on the acid-catalyzed condensation of acetals with olefins. 

These authors used only diethyl acetal and higher acetals in 

their work. They mentioned a previous publication (128) in 

which they had condensed acetals with dihydropyrans, 2,3-di

hydrofur~n, and also aliphatic vinyl ethers. In the new work, 

reaction of diethyl acetal with isobutylene at 90° under the 

catalytic influence of boron trifluoride etherate gave four 

products. The products consisted not only of the 1:1 addition 
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product, which they believed to be 2,4-diethoxy-2-methylpentane 

(XIII), but the product of its deethanolation, 2-methyl-

4-ethoxy-l-pentene (XIV); a product of renewed addition of 

acetal to XIV followed by loss of ethanol, 2,6-diethexy-

4-methyleneheptane (XV); and tert-butyl ethyl ether. 

CH3 
' CH3-CnCH2 + CH3-CH(OC2Bs)2 

~112 (a) 
CH3-<;H-CH2-C-CH2-<;B-CH3 < (b) 

OC2H5 OC2Bs 
(XV) 

This same condensation reaction between diethyl acetal and iso

butylene has been effected in our laboratories and significantly 

different results were obtained which will be discussed in the 

experimental section of the thesis. 

In. our own laboratories the present author (72) has ex

tended the Prins reaction to include the addition of the acetal, 

methylal, to 1,3-butadiene with concentrated sulfuric acid as 

the catalyst. Four products we!e isolated and characterized: 

3,5-dimethoxy-1-pentene (XVI), l,5-dimethoxy-2-pentene (XVII), 

3-methoxy-4-methoxymethyl tetrahydropyran (XVI I I), and 1, 2 ,-5-tri

methoxy-3-methoxymethylpentane (XIX). For structure (XVIII) 

another isomer might.be produced, 3-methoxymethyl-4-methoxy

tetrahydropyran, but the orientation rule given previously 

favors formation of the first compound; Similarly structure 



(XIX) might be thought to be the isomer 1,3,4,6-tetramethoxy

hexane (XX). 

CH2-CH-CH-CH2 + CH30-C~OCH3 

C H2-CBCBCH2CH2 
' ' 
OCH3 OCH3 

(XVI) ! CH30-Cll:!OCB3 

CH2C~ -CH-CBCH2C~ 
t ' t ' 
OCH3 OCH3 OCH3 OCB3 

(XX) 

also 

+ 

1Ef2S04 
C H2CH-CBCH2CB2 
t t 

OCH3 OCH3 
(XVII) l CB30-C1fi!OCH3 

C~-CH-CH CB2CB2 
• ' ' t 
OCH3 OCH3 CH20CH3 OCH3 

(XIX) 
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Evidence has been found since this particular work was termi

nated at the Master's thesis to support the presence of a 

fifth compound which is believed to be 1,3,4,6-tetramethoxy

hexane. The evidence will be discussed in the experimental 

portion of this dissertation. It is interestin.g to note that 

compound XVII, has been synthesized by Pudovik by a different 

method (146) and his physical constants check excellently with 

those found by the present author. 



A thorough literature search for further additions of 

methylal to olefins in the presence of acid catalysts bas 

indicated the novelty of the reaction thus far. The claim 

that methylal may be condensed with olefins to form ~yclic 

formals and thence 1,3-glycols is made in a patent (5) men-
• 
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tioned previously. The synthesis can be either acid-oatalyzecl 

or not, but must be in the presence of some water so that the 

methylal can yield formaldehyde to condense with an olefin to 

yield a cyclic formal; this formal may then be converted to 

the l, 3-glycol by reaction with methanol in the presence of a 
I 

dilute aqueous acid catalyst, regenerating methylal as a side 

product (6, 62, 95). Hence much is open to investigation on 

the addition of methylal to olefins under anhydrous Prins 

conditions. 
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II. PROPOSED MECHANISMS 

Although the Prins reaction is well established histori

cally and has been investigated carefully by several workers 

with the intent of elucidating the reaction mechanism, the re

sulting theories have been in conflict and at most seem only 

to bring us closer to the correct answer. The review to follow 

presents the developments in the theory of the Prins reaction 

which have been published. It is hoped that this theory sup

plemented by our own investigation will approximate the truth. 

While Prins was developing the reaction, and as late as 

1932 (142), be believed that he obtained a four-membered cyclic 

ether by the reaction of formaldehyde with styrene. T.his led 

him to propose the following mechanism: 

The ring may then open to absorb some other molecule: 

CsB5CH-CH2 
t t 
c~-o 

2CBJCOO!\, CsH5~B-CH20COCH3 + H20 
CH20COCH3 

K: BO / CB2 
~ CaH~H 'o 

t I 
CH2 CH2 
'o/ 
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The mechanism proposed by Prins is now considered to be 

extremely unlikely owing to the bond strains that would result 

in forming such a ring as suggested, but it did serve as the 

foundation for subsequent investigations and propos~ls. 

Baker (21) has investigated the reaction quite thoroughly 

and postulated a mechanism based on the products isolated. He 

reacted propylene and formaldehyde in lOCJJ, acetic acid using 

100% sulfuric acid catalyst at 35°. It was claimed that ex-

eluding all water from the reaction mixture increased the yield. 

The products isolated and characterized were: 

(a) the diacetate of butane-1,3-diol (631,) 

(b) the cyclic formal of butane-1,3-diol (14$) 

(c) 4-acetoxytetrahydropyran (231,) 

Products (a) and (b) are believed to arise from an acid-catalyzed 

addition of formaldehyde into the double bonds as follows: 

+ + 
CH3-CH-CH2 + CHaOH ) CH3-CB-CB2-CH20H 

!2CHaCOOH 

CB3-CH-CH2-C~OCOCB3 + Hi- + H20 
' OCOCB3 

+ 
(b) ll!BO + H2S04 -...... -- Clf20B + BS04 

+ + 
CB20H + CH2•0 ~ BOCHaOC~ 

+ CB3-CB-CB2 
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Baker contends that product (c) is formed by an enitirely 

different mechanism--the direct reaction of the o<-methylenic 

hydrogen atom activated by an adjacent olefinic linkage: 

~O + H+ + 

In addition to concentrated sulfuric acid, boron trifluo

ride was tested for catalytic action. Boron trifluoride in 

100% acetic acid was found by Baker to be ineffective but it did 

increase the catalytic efficiency of lower concentrations of 

sulfuric acid. 

In view of the difficulty in accounting for the catalytic 

effect of acids by such a mechanism, Price (132) has criticized 

the postulation of o<-methylenic activity by Baker. Be contends 

that all observed reactions go through a common intermediate: 
+ 

OCBO + &+ _ _...,.> CH20B 
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In a recently published work, Baker (18) chose two 

specific olefins, ethylene and o<-methylstyrene, that would 

serve to illustrate and prove the ei<-methylenic activity doubted 

by Price. He supposed that the ,<'-methylenic hydrogep atom in 

the propylene molecule was activated through ordinary hyper

conjugation: H ~-C~ In ethylene such hyperconjugation is 

structurally impossible, while in c::(-methylstyrene i.t would be 

greatly diminished owing to the relative importance of struc

tures of the type + Q ~ ~H2 i~ the resonance hybrid of the 
CH3 

compound. On the other hand, polarization of the olefinic 

double bond, P~C~H
2

, in the aromatic olefin should be en-
Me/ 

hanced, and its activity thus increased. After effecting the 

reaction, and isolating the products, Baker decided that, as 

expected, the reactivity of ethylene is much lower than that 

of propylene, and the only identifiable product from ethylene 

is that which arises from an acid-catalyzed addition to the 

double bond. He also concluded that o<-methylstyrene exhibits 

the expected increased reactivity in reactions which involve 

addition of electrophilic reagents to the double bond, but 

little or uo reactivity of the hyperconjugated or allylic hydro

gen atom of the methyl group, since no evidence of its involve

ment was found. 

Of Baker's alternate mechanisms, that involving simple 

olefinic polarization is believed to predominate if the olefinic 

structure is such that an acid-catalyzed polarization at the 

double bond is unopposed by functional-group effects that might 
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shift the center of polarity outside tbe carbon-carbon double 

bond. The structure may be highly SJ1nB!etr1cal like ethylene 

and tend to diminish the existing acid-induced polarity but not 

cause a shift in its position; or it may be unsymmetrical like 

oC-methylstyrene and enhance this polarity through highly in

ductomeric functional groups present in the olefin. In Baker's 

other mechanism the hyperconjugative effect is strong and the 

acid catalyst, if present, also tends to favor hypereonjugation 

producing an o<-methylenic hydrogen atom. Such a structure is 

ideally of the type R2C=CRCH3. 

Baker (19) in further defense of his o(-methylenic hydrogen 

atom theory applied to producing unsaturated alcohols, 

R2C==CRCH2Cff20B, has cited a British patent (164) which describes 

the synthesis of 3-methyl-3-bexen-1-01 from 2-metbyl-2-pentene. 

Baker's mechanism formulates this synthesis thus: (L represents 

a Lewis acid). 

+ L > + 

+ :OOBO + a+ 

If the above olefin were to react with formaldehyde accordi•g to 

the mechanism postulated by Price, Baker contends that the prod

uct would be 2-etbyl-3-methyl-2-buten-1-01 rather than the 

product actually isolated. Presumably the hypothetical product 

would form by the following route: 
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Baker points out that the Price mechanism gives the correct 

structure for the reaction product only when the olefin is of 

the type CH3CR=CH2. Be reasons that in such cases it is virtu

ally impossible to differentiate structurally between a -Clf2 

group formed from an i~itial -CB3 group and a -C~ group of the 

parent olefin. Contrary to Baker's belief the question of dif

ferentiation could be settled easily with modern trace~ tech

niques simply by use of a tagged methyl group, cl4B3. This 

could ultimately prove or disprove the theories of Baker and 

Price and contribute greatly to a final answer on the· correct 

Pr.ins reaction mechanism. The essential feature of Baker 1s 

mechanism challenged by Price is that addition of a Lewis acid 

can actually cause separation of a proton (which is already 

activated by hyperconjugation) in the presence of a proton 

acceptor. 

Rather coincidentally the choice of mechanisms for the 

acid-catalyzed addition of acetals to o(,,4-unsaturated ethers has 

resolved into types somewhat parallel in concept to the ones 

described above. Mueller-Cunradi and Pieroh (109) initiated 

acetal addition to ethers of vinyl alcohol and from the prod

ucts isolated postulated the splitting of an DC-hydrogen atom 



from tbe acetal and addition thereof as follows into the ole

finic double bond: 

: R )1 OR" 
H~-CHC/ 

j : i 'OR" 
H .=:CHOR" 

A• 

OR" 
--> R 'CH2CH-CmtCH(OR ")2 
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Hoaglin and Hirsh (75) pointed out that the above mechanism is 

erroneous and merely accidentally explains the structure of the 

products derived from a very limited trial of tbe reaction 

type. The latter authors showed tbrougb extensive work that 

the acetal splits into an alkoxy group and an alkoxyalkyl group, 

which tben add to the double bond of the unsaturated ether. 

Tbeir mechanism catalyzed by boron trifluoride is as follows: 

CH3CH(OR)2 + BF3 

&H;HOR J + c52-cHm > [cHJ~52CBOO] 
GHlic52~~ + G~FJ -,--- ?R ?R 

CH3Cl£fI2CH-O~BF3 
I 
R 

Etc. 

The work of Hoaglin and Hirsh is an extremely interesting 

parallel to the work reported in this thesis and will be a major 

guide in postulating a mechanism for the formation of our own 

products. 
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EXPER !MENTAL 

Although this investigation is concerned mainly with the 

" condensation of methylal and other acetals with monoolefins, 

a few supplementary experiments concerning the methylal-buta

diene work previously reported (72) will be discussed herein. 

Our choice of olefins to be tested, in general, represents an 

attempt to vary as widely as possible the basic olefinic activ

ity so that some insight might be secured concerning the effect 

of olefin structure on this type of reaction. Actually only 

the commonest and cheapest olefins were tested: propylene, 

isobutylene, styrene, cyclohexene, and o(-pinene. Ethylene was 

not tried because it was considered unlikely to react well ex-. 
cept at higher pressures ()75 lb./sq.in.) than we could easily 

apply.· Acetylene was found not to react. 

Methylal and butadiene. Four new products of this reac

tion were isolated and reported in full in a previous thesis 

(72). The products were: 3,5-dimethoxy-I-penten.e XVI, 

1,5-dimethoxy-2-pentene XVII, 3-methoxy-4-methoxymethyltetra

hydro-2H-pyran XVIII, and 1,2,5-trimethoxy-3-methoxymethyl

pentane XIX. It was considered likely that an isomer of 

XIX, i.e., 1,3,.4,6-tetramethoxyhexane XX was also produced 

but that it had not been isolated from the high-boiling residues 

that were consistently encountered in the workup of the crude 
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reaction products. Through consolidation and precise rectifi

cation of this residual material at low pressures, we were able 

to isolate a compound that convincingly matched the theoretical 

values for {XX). The compound had the following properties: 
I 

Table I 

Properties of New Methylal-Butadiene Reaction Product 

Experimental· Cale. for C10B2204 

Carbon content,% 57 .97 58.25 

Hydrogen content 10.18 10.67 

Molar refraction, ml. 53.2 54.95 

Boiling point, oc at 1 mm. 79-80 

Refractive index, n22 
D 1.4510 

Density at 22°, g./ml. 1. 047 

Except for the uncertainty of orientation, the structure postu

lated earlier in this paragraph or an isomer thereof is virtu

ally certain in view of the reactants and the experimental 

evidence cited in Table I. 

Products (XVI) and (XVII) both dimethoxypentenes, were 

hydrogenated as an additional check on previous work and to 

derive new products for study. Thus a 21.7-g. sample of 3,5-di

methoxy-l-pentene was hydrogenated with Raney nickel and hydro

gen in a Parr low-pressure hydrogenator at 25-50 lb./sq.in. and 

room temperature. A yield of 19.6 g. (89%) of 1,3-dimethoxy

pentane was obtained. Similarly 16.7 g. (76%) of 1,5-dimetboxy

pentane was obtained. A check of the literature demonstrates 
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the novelty of 1,3-dimethoxypentane but Beilstein lists proper

ties for 1,5-dimethoxypentane which when compared with those we 

obtained furnish convincing proof of the identity of both our 

hydrogenated product and its precursor. Obviously this is also 
I 

strong proof of the correctness of the postulated orientation 

pattern in the condensation reaction thus far. Another refer

ence was found (146) which describes the formation of 1,5-di

methoxy-2-pentene from 1-methoxy-5-chloro-2-pentene and alco

holic KOH. The compound (at least in the abstract in Chemical 

Abstracts) is misnamed 1,5-dimethoxy-3-pentene, but is undoubt

edly the same compound as we dealt with as is shown by method 

of preparation, refractive index (1.4259 their value, 1.4251 

ours), and density (0.885 their value, 0.885 ours). The 

literature boiling point was 52° at 10 mm., which is compatible 

with ours of 164° at 745 mm. Table II is a compilation of 

properties found for the two hydrogenated dimethoxypentenes: 

Table II 

Properties of e,drogenated Dimethoxypentenes 

Obs. for cut with 
b.p. 140.5-41° 
at 745 mm. 

Cale. for 1,3-di
methoxypentane 

Obs. for cut with 
b.p. 157-157.5° 
at 745 mm 

Cale. for 1,5-di
methoxypentane 

C ,j 

63.2 

63.6 

63.3 

63.6 

d22 
n22 4 ILR; 

H,% D g./111. ml. 

12.1 1.4025 0.853 37.2 

12.1 37.8 

12.3 1.4060 0.854 37 .. 4 · 

12.1 37 .s 
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For 1,5-dimethoxypentane, formed from 1,5-dibromopeatane and 

sodium methoxide, Dionneau (38) lists the following ~roperties: 
0 15 15 b.p. 156-7 at 760 mm., nn 1.4094, d 4 o. 8616 • 

Methvlal and propylene. The boron trtfluoride-oatalyzed 

reaction between methylat an.d propylene was conducted in the 

following. manner: 43 g •. of gaseous catalyst was bubbled into 

150 ml. of methylal with cooling. With sufficient cooling, 

usually to -20°, a minimum of darkening of the methylal occurred 

as the catalyst was added. The same darkening was noted even 

with this cooling if the gas was added too rapidly. This mix

ture was placed in the pressure bottle of a Parr low-pressure 

hydrogenation apparatus which had been previously charged with 

propylene gas to 55 lb./sq.in. initial fressure. After three 

hours at 30-55 lb./sq.in., 28 g. of propylene had been added to 

the methylal and the reaction was halted and the mixture allowed 

to remain overnight under its own pressure. A definite heat of 

reaction was initially perceptible, indicating a much more rapid 

reaction than we had supposed. Hence it was believed likely 

that better yields might be obtained if the neutralization of 

the acid catalyst were effected immediately after the desired 

amount of olefin had been added, so as to minimize the polymer

ization of propylene. 

The propylene-methylal reaction mixture was subsequently 

neutralized in one of two ways: either by adding the mixtur.e to 

a cooled solution of sodiwn hydroxide (or potassium carbonate) 

exactly equivalent or in slight excess to the original amount of 
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acid catalyst present; or, alternatively, by bubbling anhydrous 

ammonia through the mixture to separate the catalyst as the in

soluble BF3 :NH3 complex. The latter neutralization process has 

the advantage of maintaining anhydrous conditions th~oughout the 

workup so that the resulting mixture may be distilled directly 

without preliminary drying. However~ the process of neutraliza

tion is actually a slow one since a bubbling tube must be used 

rather than a gas disperser to avoid persistent and rapid clog

ging by the complex. Apparently the ammonia neutralization 

would be entirely superior to all others if the gas could be· 

introduced into an efficiently stirred system under pressure. 

Since it was determined that the aqueous alkaline treatment was 

overall more effective in purification of our products, it was 

chosen as standard procedure in all subsequent reactions. 

After the batch was neutralized it was immediately steam

distilled to effect separation of methylal and the greater por

tion of the products from the aqueous salt solution. A minor 

amount of insoluble oil remaining in the aqueous phase was ex

tracted for possible further treatment,but was discarded later 

as devoid of any product in ordinary boiling range. The steam 

distillate was thoroughly dried over anhydrous potassium car

bonate. After the unreacted methylal had been stripped off, 

the products were distilled through a Todd semimicro column 

to yield one main product, boiling point 120° at 745 mm., and a 

smaller but seemingly significant plateau on the boiling-point 

curve near 117.5° at 745 mm. This latter material was never 

purified enough to permit identification, the yield during any 
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one synthesis being extremely low. However, the trend of the 

refractive index, which rose to a maximum at 117.5° and then 

decreased again for immediately higher-boiling fractions, is 

considered significant in view of later proof of vari:,able 

orientation in addition of methylal and diethyl acetal into the 

olefin isobutylene. 

Physical and chemical tests were run on the main component 

isolated in pursuance of proof of structure. In view of the 

nature of previous Prins-type reaction products from methylal 

and 1,3-butadiene two main structures could be expected from 

the condensation of methylal and propylene. One might result 

from the addition of one mole of methylal, to give either or 

both of two compounds (and the evidence suggests both) accord

ing to the following equations: 

CH3 
' -~> CH30-CH-Cfl2-CH20CH3' (XXI) 

or) 

1,3-dimethoxybutane 

(XXII) 

2-methyl-1,3-dimethoxypropane 

The other might come from addition of a hypothetical formalde

hyde dimer, formed somehow from methylal, into the propylene 

double bond as follows: 

+ CH3 
' CH-C82 > CH3 

' /CH-<{B2 
(XXIII) CH2 P 

'O-CH2 
5-methyl-I,3-dioxane 
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In the distillation data cited above it was noted that a 

plateau appeared at about 117.5° and then another more extensive 

one at 120°. Compound XXII would be lower-boiling than XXI, but 

not by much, and also XXII would be predicted to hav~ the higher 

refractive index, since the index of refraction generally in

creases as a methyl group is shifted from the end of a chain 

toward its center. This is precisely the evidence of the dis

tillation data. Thus it would appear that a small amount of 

XXII was formed and a much greater amount of XXI. Structure 

XXIII could be expected to fall in this same range of boiling 

point and refractive index. The presence of traces of carbonyl 

compounds of substances hydrolyzable thereto throughout this 

boiling range suggests that XXIII is indeed present. However, 

the following physical data support strongly the belief in 

the predominance of CGH14~ (XXI or XXII) rather than C5Hl002 

(XXIII). 

Table III 

Properties of the Principal Methylal-Propylene Product 

d25 
4 M.R. 

Obs. for cut with 
b.p. 120° at 
754 mm. 

Cale. for 1,3-di
methoxybutane or 
an isomer 

Cale. for C5H1002 
(XIX) 

C,% 

60.7 

61.0 

58.8 

11.7 

11.9 

9.8 

M.W. g./ml. ml. 

120 1.3904 0.842 33.2 

118 33.4 

102 26.4 
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Further evidence was needed to permit certainty in assign

ing the structure 1,3-dimetho:xybutane to the compound with 

boiling point 120°. It was considered likely that synthesis of 

this compound by methylation of 1, 3-butanediol could ,be acc,c::,•

plished easily and that coincidence of properties would pro•e· 

beyond any doubt its structural identity. The methylation was 

accomplished in the following manner: 1,3-butanediol was 

initially treated with metallic sodium under reflux until the 

entire mixture became a thick slurry. To this mixture small 

portions of freshly washed dimethyl sulfate were cautiously 

added with agitation until the mixture was acidic to indicator 

paper. The mixture remained slushy throughout these operations. 

An approximately 5CJJ, solution of potassium hydroxide was next 

added to this mixture to assure methylation of both hydroxy 

groups in the butanediol molecule. Additional quantities of 
. 

dimethyl sulfate were then added until further tests oi acidity 

were positive. The mixture was made basic once more and steam

distilled. The steam distillate was treated with potassium 

carbonate to salt out any oil present in the aqueous phase. 

This oil was subsequently dried over anhydrous potassium carbon

ate, and fractionated through the Todd semimicro distillation 

column. The oil distilled nearly quantitatively in the range 

120-120.5° at 745 mm. A center cut proved to have the following 
22 22 , properties: nn 1.3916, d 4 0.8435, M.W. 119. Correlation of 

these properties with those in the table above indicated beyond 

any reasonable doubt the identical nature of the two compounds, 

and completes our proof of structure of 1,3-dimethoxybutane. 



Thus, the principal product of the addition of methylal to 

propylene is that predicted by analogy with other Prins reac

tions. 
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Methylal and isobutylene. An attempt was made, to effect 

condensation of these two reagents in much the same way as the 

methylal-propylene condensation had previously been produced in 

the Parr low-pressure hydrogenator. The bydrogenator was 

charged with tank isobutylene to the autogenous pressure of 

25 lb./sq.in. (at room temperature). A typical mixture of 

methylal and boron trifluoride catalyst was shaken with iso

butylene at this pressure for twenty-four hours with no parti

cular change in pressure noted that would indicate reaction. 

The reaction bottle was heated for at least eight hours with an 

infrared lamp to about 60° under the same conditions with simi

lar negative results. 

In spite of this experience, it was found possible to 

condense methylal and isobutylene under the following condi

tions: Boron trifluoride, 16 g., was complexed with 300 ml. of 

methylal in the cold. To this cold (-20°) mixture, 82 g. of 

liquid isobutylene was added and the composite sealed in a pres

sure bottle. The bottle was placed in a shatter-proof metal can, 

allowed to come to room temperature and kept sealed for two days. 

Inspection of the bottle during the first few hours of reaction 

revealed that considerable heat was being evolved. After two 

days the bottle was uncapped cautiously to avoid any loss of 

product through flash volatilization of any unreacted isobutyl-

ene. In this particular case loss in weight due to isobutylene 
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evaporation was slow and negligible. 

Any loss in weight due to evaporation of free isobutylene 

was noted to permit calculation of the approximate weight of 

reacted isobutylene. This is obviously not accurate,, as it does 
.. 

not allow for unreacted dissolved olefin. The 82 g. mentioned 

above is this final weight of olefin found. The reaction prod

ucts were subsequently treated as for the propylene reaction. 

Distillation of crude material yielded 76 g. of product of b.p. 

140-3°, and 16.4 g. of product with b.p. 149-52°, 

From experience with the propylene-methylal condensation 

the most likely paths of reaction of methylal with isobutylene 

were considered to be the following: 

CB3 
BF3 ' -...;;::;......,.> CH30CB2-C-CB2-0CB3 

' 
(XXIV) 

CH3 
l,3-dimethoxy-2,2-dimethylpropane 

CB3 
' --+) CH30-C-CB2-CB20CB3 (XXV) 
t 

CB3 
1,3-dimethoxy-3-methylbutane 

The two fractions isolated displayed physical and chemical prop

erties which demonstrated that both isomeric products had been 

formed. Table IV spows this similarity. 
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Table IV 

Properties of the Methylal-Isobutylene Products 

27 
d27 

M.R. 4 
C,% B,% M.W. DD g./ml. ml. 

! 

Obs. for cut with 63.5 11.9 1.4049 0.858 37.8 
b.p. 141° 

Obs. for cut with 63.3 12.1 129 1.4134 0.889 37.6 
b.p. 150° 

Cale. ·for C7B1s~ 63.6 12.1 132 37.8 

The fact that the two products are isomers is shown clearly in 

this table. It will be noted that the lower-boiling product 

also bas the lower refractive index and density. In the light 

of current theories (XXIV) should be the lower-boiling owing to 

its greater structural symmetry and should have a higher refrac

tive index and density than (XXV). This partial contradiction 

of expectations about physical properties places any theoretical . 
postulation of structure on infirm ground. As previously noted, 

the principal product of the condensation of methylal and 

propylene results from a typical Prins-type orientation. That 

is, the alkoxy group joins the central carbon atom, the more 

electronegative one, and the alkoxymetbyl group joins the term

inal carbon atom. Similarly the expected structure for the 

principal product of the methylal-isobutylene reaction would be 

(XXV), 1,3-dimethoxy-3-methylbutane. The principal product ex

perimentally was the 141° fraction. Thus, the only anomaly in ,. 

identifying the 141° fraction as XXV was the low boiling point 

of XXV. A none-too-closely analogous case was found which 

nevertheless exhibited this same inversion of boiling point. 
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When CB30 groups are equated to CH3 groups, comparison of data 

for two analogous heptanes with those for (XXIV) and (XXV) 

yields striking similarities. 

Table V 

Comparison of Physical Constants for Isomer Pairs 

b.p.,oc d2i nto 
3,3-dimethylpentane 86 .693 1.3911 

2,2~dimethylpentane I!! ,674 i. as2a 
Difference +7 • 019 .0088 

Compound (XXIV) 149 .ssg27o 1.4134270 

Compound (XXV) lil. sss27o 
..!.- 1.4046270 

Difference +8 .031 .0088 

Reoently we were privileged to gain access to mass spect

rometry as a tool in determining identity of these products. A 

mass pattern was run on a sample of the 141° product. The re

sults of this run are summarized in Table VI. 

Consideration of the physical constants enumerated as well 

as the mass spectrometer data leads us to conclude that methylal 

has condensed with isobutylene in the expected way. Thus, the 

141°-boiling fraction is most certainly 1,3-dimethoxy-3-methyl

butane, and the 149° fraction is l,3-dimethoxy-2,2-dimethyl

propane. 
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Table VI 

Mass Spectrometer n2:.ta on Compound XXV 

Cleavage No. 1 2 

m/e 

15 

29 

31 

41 

43 

45 

55 

59* 

69 

73* 

8~ 

100 

117 

131 

132 

Relative Fragment 
intensity 

25.90 CH3 

20.84 CHO 

7 .92 OCB3 

18.26 CB:JCCB2 

31 • 66 CH2CBO 

79.82 CB20CB3 

8~ 18 (CH3)2CCH 

12 • 66 CB2CH20CH3 

8. 95 (CH3)2CC~H2 

100.00 (CH3)2COCB3 

23.93 (CB3)2CB::H20 

4. 76 (CB3)2CCll;B20CB3 

6. 36 (CH3)2C (OCB3)CB2CH20 

0.02 (CB3)2C(OCB3)C~B20CB3 

)0.01 (CBa)2C(OCH3)C~C~~B3 

Compoudd XXV 

8 

Cleavage by which 
formed 

1,5,7 or 8 

(1 and 3) minus H 

2 or 6 

(4 and 6) minus B 

(1 and 4) minus B 

3 

(3 and 6) minus a· 

4 

(2 and 6) minus B 

4 

(land 6) minus B, or 
(2 and 5) minus B 

6 minus B or 2 minus H 

1,5,7 or 8 

minus H 

ionization 

• Key mass pattern peaks unique to this particular isomer. 
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Diethyl acetal and isobutylene. In a limited extension of 

the methylal condensation with olefins, diethyl acetal was 

chosen as a representative higher aeetal to be condensed with 

isobutylene as the olefin. A mixture of 110 ml. of diethyl 

acetal and 16 g. of boron trifluoride catalyst was made up in 

a pressure bottle cooled in a brine-ice bath. To this cold 

mixture was added 50 g. of liquid isobutylene by condensation 

of the gas directly in the pressure bottle. The bottle was 

seAled and set aside to react at room temperature for two days. 

The mixture was then recooled and the pressure bottle opened. 

The contents were allowed to come to room temperature under a 

reflux condenser. When the solution had reached room tempera

ture a final weight of 41 g. was recoreded for isobutylene 

retained by addition to diethyl acetal. The products were 

isolated like previous reaction products, the steps being 

initial neutralization, steam distillation, salting out and 

extraction of steam-distillable products, and extraction of re

maining water-insoluble oils. Rough distillation of all dried 

products through a three-ball Snyder column gave fractions 

boiling in the ethanol range and also in the diethyl acetal 

and paraldehyde ranges. Since Paul and Tchelitcheff (129) re

ported an olefinic ether boiling in the same range as paralde

hyde, we tested particularly to determine whether we had 

isolated some of the same product or merely paraldehyde as 

originally thought. R~ction with 2.4-dinitrophenylhydrazine 

reagent (155) produced a dinitrophenylhydrazone identical with 

that formed by paraldehyde itself. Tests for unsaturation such 
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as an olefinic ether would exhibit were also run. Behavior 

towards bromine and permanganate solutions (155) was identical 

for a known sample of paraldehyde and the fraction believed to 

be paraldehyde; neither displayed more than trace reaction 

within several minutes. Hence, we must conclude that our re

action has produced no significant amount of the unsaturated 

ether. 

Precise distillation of the higher-boiling products was 

attempted with the Todd semimicro column with little success 

initially. In fact, later redistillation of products based on 

preliminary separation of material of high and low refractive 

index still accomplish only inefficient rectification of some 

products. Two main products were isolated, but the lower-boil

ing one showed evidence of containing a minor amount of a com

plex impurity. The higher-boiling cut distilled stably at 176° 

under atmospheric pressure and from all the evidence was iso

lated in reasonably pure state. The lower-boiling product was 

ultimately distilled in vacuo because there was consistent 

evidence of breakdown during distillation at normal pressures. 

In the range 77-87° at 45 mm. pressure two rather indistinct 

plateaus occurred: one near 77° displaying a maximum in refrac· 

tive index and a more extensive flat at 85°. 

If the isomers produced by the methylal-isobutylene reac

tion are represented in the condensation of diethyl acetal and 

isobutylene, the following reaction would be expected: 
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c~ c~ 
t t 

C-C~ + C2H50-CH(CH3)0C2B5 --> CH~H-C-CB2-0C2H5 (XXVI) 
' ' f c~ o c~ 

• 
C2H5 

1, 3-di ethoxy-2 ,, 2-d i)\lethyl butane 

CH3 
' C2H50-C-CH5-CHCB3 (XXVII) 
' f CH3 0 

t 

C2H5 
2,4-diethoxy-2-methylpentane 

With regular Prins orientation occurring in the addition, 

compound {XXVII) would be the principal product. Since the 

higher-boiling cut (at 176°) was the predominant product, it 

would be expected to have the structure of compound (XXVII). 

This fraction was isolated in 18% yield (which at best is only 

semiquantitative owing to difficulties in separating products) 

while the 85° fraction, believed to be compound (XXVI)., was ob

tained as 14$ of the amount expected according to isobutylene 

reacted. The following physical and chemical data were noted 

for these two fractions: 

Table VII 

Properties of Diethyl Acetal-Isobutylene Adducts 

25 
d25 

M.R. 4 
C ,j, H,% 14.W. DD g./ml. ml. 

Obs. for cut with 68.2 12.4 165 1.4091 0.851 50.8 
b.p. 85° at 45 mm. 

Obs. for cut with 68.7 12.8 179 1.4072 0.830 51.6 
176° at 745 mm. 

Cale. for C10H2202 68.95 12.65 174 51.66 
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The values listed for the 176° cut are in excellent agreement 

with the theoretical for C10H2202. However, the values found 

for the 85° fraction are not so acceptable. Paul and 

Tchelitcheff (129) isolated only one isomer of C108220:a, which 

had the following properties: b. p. 70-71 ° at 20 mm., n~4 1.4108, 

d2
4
4 0.841. These properties are more nearly comparable to those 

listed for our 85° (45 mm.) product. Still, considering puri

fication difficulties encountered in our work, we must believe 

that their values probably represent higher purity of the com

pound. It is interesting to note that the small amount of 

material boiling at 77° had a refractive index almost identical 

with that reported by the French authors (1.4105 at 24°). This 

identity was made even more significant when mass spectrometric 

patterns were run on both the 77° and 85° fractions. These 

were similar, but the 77° one actually showed greater intensity 

values at its crucial peaks. Unfortunately this observation 

could be carried no further since preparative work had been 

brought to completion before the need for more rigorous puri

fication was evident. It is not clear why so large a fraction 

should boil at 85° at 45 mm. and at the same time represent an 

inadequately purified product. Notwithstanding these facts, 

the mass patterns obtained show clearly that isomeric products 

of the reaction of diethyl acetal and isobutylene have been 

isolated. Table VIII summarizes this proof for the 176° prod

uct (A) a~d the 85° (45 mm.) product (B). 
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Table VIII 

Kass Spectrometer Data on Diethyl Aceta1-1sobutylene Adducts 

(XXVI) (XXVII) CB3 

rc: 
1 2 

m/e 

1 st ~o 11 a b c d e 

27 

29 

43 

45 
59* 

73 

87** 
113 

128 

145 
159 

174 

Relative Intensity Fragment 
A 11. 

29.06 53.97 C2H3 

46.99 

51.46 

75.79 

91.58 

80.88 

100.00 

14.82 

4.66 

0.42 
1.88 

0.04 

76.93 C2H5 

135. 53 C2H30 

156. 78 C2H50 
·114. 36 EtOCH2 
149.82 EtOCJEH3 
100.00 M92COEt 
20.00 128 fragment 

minus CH3 

6 .. 00 M82CCJE H (OEt )CH3 

0.56 0CBMeCM82C~OEt 

1.92 Parent molecule 
minus CB3 

0.05 Parent molecule 

* Pattern peak unique to (XXVII) 
•• Pattern peak unique to (XXVI) 

Cleavage by which 
formed 
(3,8,b, or g) minus 
2H or (1+2+6) 

3,8,b, or g 
(2 or 7) minus 2B; 
(c or f) m.inus 2B; 
(a + d) minus H; 
(3 + 5) minus B; 
(e + g) minus H; 
(1+3+6) (1+4+5) 

2,7,c, or f 

d 

5 ore 
6 

16 ways total from 
parent molecule 
(2 , 7 , c, or f) minus H 

3,8,b, or g 

1,4,9,I0,11,a,h,i,j, 
or k 
ionization 

A fraction, b.p. 176° at 745 mm., primarily (XXVI). 

B fraction, b.p. 85° at 45 mm., largely (XXVII) but some (XXVI). 
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After consideration of the nature of initial reactants 

1.nd expected products of Prins-type condensations, the physical 

:onstants for the two products isolated, and finally the mass 

ipeotrometer patterns in Table VIII, there can be no reasonable 

loubt that the 176° cut is 2,4-diethoxy-2-methylpentane and the 

~5° cut is largely 1,3-diethoxy-2,2-dimethylbutane. 

Methylal and styrene. Styrene, freshly distilled twice to 

Lssure its purity as a monomer, was reacted with methylal 

~using boron trifluoride catalyst) in the following manner. 

:'wenty-six grams of boron trifluoride was bubbled into 250 ml. 

,f methylal ·with the usual cooling. The mixture was placed in 

l three-necked flask equipped with a stirrer and dropping 

:unnel. A 130-g. charge of styrene was added dropwise to the 

1ethylal with stirring and cooling. After addition of the 

;tyrene, the mixture was stirred for an hour and then allowed 

;o stand overnight. Neutralization was accomplished in the 

~ual way. Since there was serious doubt that any resulting 

:ondensation product would be steam-distillable, a small por

:ion was tested tor steam-volatility. No appreciable amount of 

,roduct came over so it was considered adequate to extract the 

>roducts directly with methylal as extraction solvent. The 

tethylal was stripped out and the products distilled under 

•acuum in the Todd semimicro column. There were obtained 158 g. 

:12$ calculated as C11B15<>2) of product with b.p. 151-4° at 

'4 mm., nearly all at 151 °. 

The one product isolated was tested with 2,4-dinitrophenyl

iydrazine reagent (155) to ascertain whether a formal-type 
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structure was present. The test was negative. From this fact, 

it followed that the product was very likely the result of 

addition of one mole of methylal to one mole of styrene to give 

l-phenyl-1,3-dimethoxypropane: 

--> CaB5CB-CJia-CB20CB3 
' 0 

' CB3 

The other possible isomer is not considered likely according to 

Prins-type orientation. 

Chemical and physical data on the compound are herewith 

presented in verification of the structure postulated. 

Table IX 

Properties of the Methylal-Styrene Adduct 

Obs. for cut with 
b. p. 151 ° at 
75 mm. 

Cale. for 1,3-di 
methoxy-1-phenyl
propane 

C,% 

73.3 9.3 

73.3 8.9 

d25 
4 11.R. 

g./mi. ml. 
25 

JI.W. DD 

182 1.4866 0.977 53.0 

180 52.7 

The above data considered along with previous proofs of struc

ture of products of the condensation.of methylal and olefins 

support the claim that l,3-dimethoxy-1-phenylpropane has been 

produced in the above reaction. 

Ethylal and styrene. Purified ethylal was prepared in the 

usual way by the acid-catalyzed reaction between absolute 

ethanol and paraformaldehyde. A reaction mixture composed of 
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250 ml. of ethylal, 15 g. of boron trifluoride, and 60 g. of 

monomeric styrene was made up 1n the same way that the methylal

styrene batch had been similarly prepared. The neutralization, 

extraction, and isolation of products via vacuum dJstillation 

was also accomplished as for the methylal reaction. The reac

tion between ethylal and styrene was considerably less complete 

than for methylal and styrene; about 40 g .. of unreacted styrene 

was recovered and the single product isolated, b.p. 167.8° at 

75 mm., was produced in only 351 yield (calculated as C13B2o0:9). 

This yield is not exact, for difficulties encountered during 

distillation, especially persistent foaming, caused loss of 

some of the product to fringe cuts in a necessary preliminary 

distillation. 

The Prins-type addition product of this reaction is ex

pected to be a homolog of that of the methylal-styrene conden

sation, namely l,~-diethoxy-1-pbenylpropane: 

Here too it is considered unlikely that the product isomeric 

with the above compound was formed, in view of the Prius pattern 

established thus far for other acetal additions to olefins. 

The following chemical and physical properties were found 

for the product isolated. They are entirely consistent with 

the structure, 1,3-diethoxy-l-phenylpropane. 



Table X 

Pi-operties of the Ethylal-Styrene Adduct 

C,% 

Obs. for cut with 74.8 
b.p. 167. 8° at 
85 mm. 

Cale. for 1,3-di
ethoxy-l-phenyl
propane 

75.0 

B,$ 

9.71 

9.62 

11. 'I. 

210 

208 

n22 
D 

1.4772 

d22 
4 

g ./ml.,. 
11.B. 
ml. 

0.944 62.3 

61.9 
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Methylal and cyglohexene. This reaction was accomplished 

in essentially the same way as the previous methylal-styrene 

interaction, using the following amounts of reactants: 300 ml. 

of methylal, 17 g. of boron trifluoride catalyst, and 87 g. of 

cyclohexene. The reaction temperature was maintained at -5 to 

-10° for two days and then at room temperature for one day be

fore the mixture was worked up. Pi-eliminary purification using 

anhydrous ammonia for neutralization caused considerable foaming 

which made satisfactory distillation quite difficult. It was 

suspected that the BF3 :NB3 complex formed was the main source 

of trouble because of its partial solubility in the reaction 

medium. Bence, this mixture was worked up in the original 

manner of neutralization with excess aqueous alkali followed 
I 

by steam distillation of products. A minimum amount of foaming 

was encountered on distillation of products. Rectification 

through the Todd semimicro column yielded 54 g. of unreacted 

olefin and two small plateaus, representing a few per cent each 

of yield, on a highly complex boiling-point curve. A third 



fraction believed to represent a pure compound, was isolated 

from a previous reaction batch which had been produced with 

concentrated sulfuric acid catalyst. This same material was 

not isolated in boron trifluoride-catalyzed runs, bo,ever. 
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Structural identification of the three products isolated 

was extremely confusing until reference was made to the Prins 

addition of formaldehyde into cyclohexene done by Olsen and 

Padberg (116, 117). Their results suggested that product types 

heretofore not encountered in our work were to be expected. 

The evidence indicated that we have secured products parallel 

in type to the ones they obtained. Interpreting this analogy 

in the light of our own reactants, methylal and cyclohexene, 

one might expect the following reaction sequence: 

(XXVIII) l-methoxy-2-methoxymethylcyclobexane 

(XX.IX) 1-methoxymethylcyclohexene 

(XXVIII) 

(XXIX) 

Definition of a possible reaction course and the product result

ing therefrom to fit data gathered for the third component iso

lated has been difficult. The data on the cut, b.p. 119-120° at 
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40 mm., are rather contradictory. This cut gave a strong test 

for the hydroxyl group (155) and the methoxyl group but the 

bromine number indicates either gross impurity or considerable 

hindrance to addition of bromine. Thus its identification as 
! 

l-methoxy-2-hydroxymethylcyclohexene is uncertain although con

siderable evidence seems to support some such postulation. 

Owing to the obviously poor conversion of cyclohexene coupled 

with the complexity of products formed, it was decided to go 

no further into the cyclohexene problem than necessary to 

establish the structures of the compounds isolated in reason

ably pure form. There is evidence that the type and yield of 

products from the sulfuric acid-catalyzed reaction differ some

what from those produced in the boron trifluoride-catalyzed 

runs; however, this problem was not studied further. 

The three components isolated were characterized as shown 

in Table XI. The first two fractions are regarded as satisfac

torily identified as indicated, but persistently high values 

on hydrogen found for the last fraction and the low bromine 

number must mean that pure 1-methoxy-2-hydroxymethylcyclohexene 

was never obtained. There is obviously considerable evidence, 

however, that the structure of the material is approximately 

this. 



Table XI 

Properties of llethylal -Cyclobexene Adducts 

Obs. ·for cut• with 
b.p. 158° at 
745 ... 

Cale. i'or 1-
methoxymethyl
cyclohexene 

Obs. for cut with 
b.p. 192-192.5° 
at 745 mm. 

Cale. for 1-
methoxy-2-
methoxymethyl
cyclohexene 

Obs. for cut** with 
b.p. 119-20° 
at 40 m.m. 

Cale. for 1-
methoxy-2-
hydroxymethyl-
cyclohexene 

C,$ B,1, M.W. 

75.8 11.3 125.5 

76.2 11.1 126 

68.0 11.5 158 

68.3 11.4 158 

67.7 10.9 140 

67. 5 9.9 142 

* Observed bromine number 116, calc. 127. 

•• Observed bromine number 37, calc. 112. 

~ 
1 .. 4526 
(25°) 

1.4379 
(27°) 

1.4622 
(24°) 

t 
d4 

g,/ml. 

0.895 
(25°) 

0.928 
(27°) 

0.986 
(24°) 

59 

11.B. .. 
ml. 

38.1 

38.l 

44.7 

44.8 

39.6 

39.6 

Jethylal and o(-pinene. From 500 ml. of methylal, 15 g. of 

boron trifluoride, and 120 g. of redistilled o(-pinene, reacted 

as in previous condensations, only a little recovered terpene 

and 27 g. of material boiling at 139-144° at 83 mm. appeared as 

distinct fractions, even though a column rated at 45-50 theoret

ical plates was used. Acids are known to isomerize and poly

merize pinene extensively, so the lack of plateaus in the 
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boiling-point curve, indicating a complex mixture, :ls account

able. A heart cut of the 139-144° fraction boiling at 143.5° 

at 100 mm. gave a positive methoxyl but negative hydroxyl and 

carbonyl tests (155). Tests for unsaturation via bromination 
' 

and reactivity towards neutral permanganate solutions were slow 

and only weakly positive indicating a saturated structure. 

Based on the assumption that no isomerization took place, the 

following structure is postulated as formed in the reaction. 

No satisfactory reaction mechanism can be presented, however, 

to support or explain this product. 

The physical and chemical data obtained in support of this 

structure are given in Table XII. 

Table XII 

Properties of Methylal-«-Pinene Adduct 

n24 
d24 

4 
C ,$ H,$ M.W. D g./ml. 

Observed 79.2 12.l 179 1.4660 0.903 

Cale. for 6- 79 .. 2 12.1 182 
methoxymethyl-
pinane 

11.R. 
ml. 

54.9 

54.9 
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Because of the possibilities of isomerism, the a•signaent 

of the structure of 6-aethoxymethylpinane must be considered 

tentative. 

Methyla.1 and acetylene. A synthesis of acetals by alcohol

ation of acetylenes in which mercuric oxide and boron trifluo

ride were used as co-catalysts (115) suggested the possible 

addition of methylal to acetylene using the same combination 

of catalysts. The mercuric salt of the boron fluoride-methanol 

complex, Bg(OCH3:BF3)2 , was isol.ated in the work cited and was 

thought to be the catalyst in the reaction in which the acetal 

was formed. The mercuric oxide was made soluble in methanol 

by the formation of this complex, thereby facilitating the re

action. The methanol-free methylal used in our attempt at an 

analogous reaction did not facilitate the solution of mercuric 

oxide by the formation of a similar complex (that is, to any 
. 

perceptible degree) and as a result no appreciable reaction was 

accomplished. A trace amount of tarry material was formed in 

a reaction attempt in which acetylene was bubbled slowly 

through a methylal-boron fluoride mixture for five hours. It 

was thought that a reaction might have been effected if a small 

amount of methanol had been present to aid in solubilizing the 

mercuric oxide catalyst. However, this variation was tried with 

no success. The presence of methanol aided in dissolving the 

mercuric oxide but with the addition of acetylene to the solu

tion a rapid precipitation of an unknown material resulted and 

apparently ended any chance of possible further reaction. This 



type of condensation was abandoned as unfeasible under these 

reaction conditions .. 
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Solid bed catalyst ptudy. Boron trifluoride has proven to 

be our most effective catalyst for the condensation ,:eaction 

presently under study. Sulfuric acid was also effective but had 

slightly less activity, and was observed to give somewhat dif

ferent results than boron fluoride. The differing results may 

be explained by the possibility that the sulfuric aeid contained 

water which could hydrolyze methylal to products that would add 

into the olefinic double bond. All other acid-type catalysts 

were found to be ineffective at the temperatures used. The 

possibility that a solid-bed catalyst would be effective con

tinuously at elevated temperatures was studied in view of the 

large amount of catalyst needed for each batch reaction run 

made. Ordinary alumina and acid-impregnated alumina catalysts 
. 

were tried at various temperatures. A vapor-phase continuous 

reactor was designed and constructed to use in testing the 

various solid catalysts chosen for study. Dehydrated alumina 

was tried iuitially at temperatures of 100-400° with no success 

at causing reactiou between a mixture of isobutylene and methylal. 

In separate trials alumina was impregnated with syrupy phosphoric 

acid, mixed with anhydrous phosphorus Pentozlde, mixed with anhy

drous aluminum chloride, and finally mixed with a combination 

of phosphorus pentoxide and boron trifluoride. At temperatures 

up to 350°, all the above catalyst combinations had no effect 

on the isobutylene-methylal mixture except to cause breakdown of 

the methylal at higher temperatures forming large quantities of 
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formaldehyde. The boron trifluoride-impregnated catalyst had 

the immediate effect of polymerizing isobutylene and plugging 

up the catalyst bed. 

The above limited study indicates that this met~od of 

catalyzing the condensation of acetals to olefins i.s unfeas

ible especially at higher temperatures and normal atmospheric 

pressure. 
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GENERAL DISCUSS ION 

Whereas aqueous methylal is known to serve merely as a 

source of formaldehyde in the Prins reaction. (5), anhydrous 

methylal has been found by this author to add to olefins in 

the presence of acid catalysts. The reaction parallels the 

addition of higher acetals to o(,,8-unsaturated ethers (75) and 

olefins (129). It was demonstrated by Hoaglin and Hirsh that 

cleavage of the acetal into an alkoxyalkyl and an alkoxy frag

ment is involved, and that the alkoxy group becomes attached 

to the o(-carbon a tom of the unsaturated ether. Since this 

has the lower electron density of the olefinic carbon atoms, 

such orientation is in accordance with that in Prins reactions . 
of aldehydes (118). So far as could be observed, the unsym

metrical olefins that were studied in our laboratory obeyed 

the same rule, the product resulting from Prins orientation 

being formed in larger yield iP all cases in which proof of 

structure was effected .. Such proof was obtained chemically 

for the principal propylene-methylal adduct and for the 

1,3-butadiene-methylal adduct with 1,4-orientation, and mass

spectrometrically for isobutylene adducts with methylal and 

diethyl acetal. In the case of isobutylene, while the Prins 

orientation predominated, isomeric orientation was experi

enced and proven beyond any reasonable doubt. This was as 



expected, however, since a comparatively small difference ia 

relative electronegativity actually exists between a methyl 

group and a hydrogen atom in influencing polarization of an 

olefinic double bond. Thus, 1a the case of the cond-nsation 

of diethyl acetal with isobutylene, the following alternate 

orientations of the isobutylene molecule were proved: 

C2B50 OC2B5 
---11!1,.> CB~-c¥m!B3 

!u3 
2,4-diethoxy-2-methyl

pentane 

With the above reaction experimentally established, how-
. 
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ever, we are contradicting the report of Paul and Tchelitcheff 

(129). They report the isolation of 2,4-diethoxy-2-methyl

pentane but the properties were more like those of our low

boiling isomer which has been .identified as l,3-diethoxy-

2,2-dimethylbutane. Therefore, it is believed that the French 

authors were in error and in reality isolated the compound, 

l,3-diethoxy-2,2-dimetbylbutane, rather than its isomer as 

they believed. 

Although the major portion of this investigation was con

fined to the study of various reagents and their reaction prod

ucts and consequently offered little time for study of optimum 

reaction conditions, still a limited survey of environmental 
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conditiollS most favorable to the condensation indicated tbat 

its application on an industrial scale is at present imprac

tical. Excessively large amounts of the more effective 

catalysts were needed, while most Lewis-type acids a, well as 

several heterogeneous catalysts were found ineffective at temp

eratures ranging as high as 400°. Reaction studies at higher 

pressures may eventually facilitate reducing tbe amount of 

catalyst now needed; however, such work was not within tbe 

scope of the present thesis and consequently was not done. 
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In the presence of boron trifluoride, anhydrous methylal 

adds, as methoxy and methoxymethyl groups, to all olefins 

tried: propylene, isobutylene, styrene, cyclohexene, -C-pinene, 

and 1,3-butadiene. Orientation corresponds to that in the 

analogous Prins reaction of aldehydes and olefins. Additional 

examples of the reaction, although they proceed less readily, 

are provided by etbylal and styrene and by diethyl acetal and 

isobutylene. The condensation of acetals with isobutylene at 

room temperature was found to yield both possible isomers. 

Propylene was suspected of behaving similarly but no adequate 

proof of this contention was obtained. 

Although boron trifluoride proved to be the best catalyst, 

sulfuric acid also served adequately in most cases. Other 

Lewis acids were found ineffective, and acidic heterogeneous 

catalysts produced none of the desired reaction up to 400°. 

The amount of boron trifluoride needed in the reaction makes 

application on an industrial scale prohibitory at the present 

stage of investigation. 
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